
Albert Ernest Warby (18 April 1880 –  15 February 1919)  

Arthur Ernest was the son of Arthur and Louisa Warby (nee Farmer) who 

married in Brentford in 1876.  Arthur (senior) was born in Southall and his 

wife Louisa  in Wiltshire and Arthur was a Miller. They had five children 

but only two survived into adulthood. Arthur Ernest was the eldest of 

these. He had a younger brother George William Avis Warby who was 

twelve years younger, born in 1892.  

In 1881 and 1891 the family were living in Cooks Cottages, Heston Road, Heston. However by 1901  

Arthur (senior) and his family were at 5 Napier Road, Isleworth. Wife Louisa was working as a 

“Monthly Nurse” who is a person who attends women in their first month after giving birth. Arthur 

Ernest was then aged 21 and employed as a Slater. He 

married Ellen Muriel Taylor in Brentford in May 1902. In 

1911 Arthur Ernest and Ellen were living at 3 Napier Road 

with five daughters; Florence (aged eight), Violet (aged five), 

Grace (aged three), Lilian (aged two) and Edith (aged eight 

months). His occupation was slater tiler. His parents and 

younger brother were living next door at number 5. Arthur 

(senior) died in 1914 leaving Louisa a widow. Between 1911 

and 1917 Albert Ernest and Ellen had four more children and 

three of these survived infancy: Constance Ellen Muriel 

(born 1912), Ethel Olive (born 1915) and Hilda Mary (born 

1917).  

Arthur Ernest’s younger brother George William Avis Warby, 

enlisted in the Royal Flying Corp in February 1916 and served 

as an air mechanic 1. He transferred to the RAF when it was 

created in 1918. He survived the war and moved into the 

RAF Reserve in May 1919.  

Arthur enlisted into the 

Royal Field Artillery, 277th 

Brigade D Company. He was still in the army when he became ill in 

February 1919 and was admitted to Hounslow Military Hospital in 

Heston with acute bronchitis. He died at the Hospital on 15 

February 1919 aged 39. He was buried in Isleworth Cemetery in a 

grave he now shares with his wife Ellen and his daughter Edith. He 

is also remembered at All Souls Church.  

Ellen was left as a widow with eight daughters aged between 16 

and 1 years old. She did not remarry. Seven of her daughters got 

married and continued to live in the west London area. In 1939 

Ellen was living next door to one of her married daughters in Hayes. 

She died in 1953.  
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